
dilution of had been violated by the
Democratic part;, in passing tbti bill for! called t0
free suffrace in tbe Senate of tbo State. to order.

TVbig; in requested

President
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We were all bound by tbat compromise, but On motion of Mr. Forebee, of Camden, being of, Hon. R. C. Puryoar 1

ben violated on tbe one rsrnt hecsroe in- - .,!, k.;. ... ., , informal, rose addressed body in a very !
,ea "recommending a tonvention 01 tne peo.
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cf President Vice President for "T'"''','es tbe elements of
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CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, February

(he House, Pension
and the West Point bill were
passed. Lieut. Gov. Ford, of waa
elected Printer by majority.

In the Senate, Mr. Clay, the
mittee on Commerce, adversely on
the bill for the erection of
and Marine Hospital, at Apalacbicola, Flor

Mr. Davia presented the resolutions of
tbo Legislature New of
the organiaation of the territory Arizona.
Mr. Toombs replied to tbe speech of Mr.
Doolittle. The Navy bill waa

and discussed, and tbo ad
journed.

I'ebuary 'JS,
In tbe Senate, memorial the

New Orleans Chamber of Commerce was
presented, praying for the iinme'iate com-

pletion of tbe Custom io that oity.
Also, memorial from tbe on tbe
lloumas Grant, Louisiana, any legis-

lation abrogating to tbe land.
The Mexican Treaty was discussed in

Session.
In tbe proposition waa introdu

ced reducing tbe present of mileage
of members Final on it

rcbruary '!).

In the Senate, Seward made speech
on tbe admission of Kansas into tbe Union

In tbe House tbe journal waa amended.
so to annul the of Mr. aa
priutcr.

ftiarcn
In the Senate, Mr. Davis presen

ted the resolutions, as
for bis own. The of
Brown's bill for tbe protection of property

the ries was postponed until Dion

day. Mr. Wigfall to amend tbe
Military Academy bill so as to appropriate
81,10(1 (K'O for the maintenance of regi
ment of mounted in Texas, aud said
that there immediate necessity for tbem.
The bill tbe distribution of arms to

discussed.
In tbe House, was introduced pro-

viding for tbe protection of lives of pas-

sengers in Mr. Ashmore made
speech io defence of tbe South, and

the charge tbat! South Carolina
reopening of African slave trade.

2.
In the Senate, number of pri-

vate were presented and twenty-tw-

passed. Adjourned until
Io tbe House, was elected Printer,

by two majority. private bills were
reported on. A bill passed allowing
publishers to notices tbe expiration
of subscriptions on bvwspapera. Adjourned
until Monday.
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from 21 r)0 wbich readily brought
this market 5U and sometimes even
high 8,l't per cord. Recently, however,
wood bas become scarce along the Poto-
mac and Rappahannock Rivers, and tbe
business chiefly con&oed the preaent
time tbe James and York Hi vera. Wood
at the various Undings along tbe latter
rivers getting scarce, and tbe price paid
now Si per cird. Many of the dealers
complain that they cannot make any profit,
and have withdrawn vessels.
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of tbe South-west- , was a native of the city
Richmond, aud married a lady in the

neighborhood. Oo bis return bere to at-

tend tbe meeting the General
be brought bis wife him, to the
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old negro, who was an "exborlcr," and a
" class leader,' went off alone to pray,

: to
j uuru, we urea oi name lor nriUJ:. ,.u ..' j. hi . Jsafe an aoun. We breas dv name, too

lor givin of tier sicb a good busbao. O
Lord, take good care of bim. And, (J
Lord, aa tbou bast made him a r

for thee, do tbou, O Lord, be a
heart stirrer to bun for Jesus' sake, amen.''

Church litem d.

ID1A Cottom. The exports of Cotton
from JJoinbay to England last year were
blfw: bales, being an increase tbe
preceding year a exports of Ur,H,Wi bales,
exports to China up to tb end of lfeO!', 101,.
Did, which also shows an increase over tbe
exports of 105sj of ro),bTi bales. Thus,
our total exports of Cotton were 785,511
bales, again-- t 407,2!)7 for Hb. Taking
each bale at .'180 lbs , and supposing a low
estimate tbe price of Hurat Cotton at Lie- -

erpool to be 4d a lb, this represents a Cotsaved by his mother, .d a portrait of, elpriti trid, of fifs n)jJlioos
Altxander, lt Emperor it Russia. ISumhuu Cuzrtte,

North CaroliiiaPlanter. Si, uth Carolina ami Gov
Tl.e March cumber k to band. Harris ha. communicated to the Stale Sen.t

publisher should give attcntin to tbe j '" f'oluti'tis in favor of a convention of

printing we beard a ery good friend iU .

ensuing spring, adopted by the Legislatures
speaain, of that deficen.J ID. eyes are0f Soulb C.f0,iM ,U(1 M.s,i,.ippi. Gov.
getur.g bad and be likes aclear impression Harris, in bis message accompanying the
to reid from. resolutions, stated that be did not concur........ j "'th the Governors of the State mentioned,

VtiT While wora,,,.,.-.- ,. '...rin.rli.an,! " t0 tim "eoessity of tbfl proposed COnVCO- -

''T' M U C on tb, l.t, Zrtilo TuL'tiU..ua-iii- tie walls fell biding 20 of them, '.latious.

bl

From the South Caiolinian.
Washington's) Birth-Da- y and Inaugura-

tion of tho Equostrian Statue.
Washinoton, Feb. aa, 160.

Since Sunday last, strangers have been
Dourins into our oity from all quarters, ea
ger to procure coinfjila'uie roons liefore tbe
orowd which was expected, and came on
tbe earlv train of this morning. Pennsyl
vania avenue presented a perfect
view of a wheat held, from the unlimited
number of heads, of all shapes, sizes and eo
lor, which strove to be foremost or upper
most to " get a peep " at the " sogers."
Never before, siuce tbe funeral of Gen. 'J'ay
lor, was such a cTOwd seen in Washington,
and although tbe streets are ankle-dee-

with mud, ladies are out in abundanco, and
the " gay butterflies " jump from
to side walk even as delicately as the busy
bee flies from flower to flower, gathering the
sweets from their dewy petals. Yesterday
afteronon, the avenue, from 41 street to the
" Circle,' where the statue was insngurated,
was slive witb brothers of the Emerald Isle,
shoveling the mud away and sweeping the
streets, to keep the members of Congress from
getting tbeir polished boots muddy in march-ini- r

with the procession. The rising of the
sun was hailed with a salute of cannon ; bells
were rung, discharged, snd flags,
banners and pennanta were thrown rut te
the breeio. At U o'clock, tbe troops all as
sembled at tho City Hall ; but tbe Seventh
ltegiment not arriving until 11 o'croo&i it
waa 3 v. m. before thty formed into linv n
The gallant Seventh, from New York, pre-

sented quite ao imposing appearance, witb
65U meu. Tbey bave been estimated at

tben came tbe different companies of
W ashiugton, Georgetown Alexandria and
Baltimore ; next tbe Uld rellowa, free Ma-

sons, Members of Congress Heads of De-

partments, Government Clerks, and in faet
all tbe literary associations of tbe eity, num-

bering a body of 3,000 persons in
tbe procession; with spectators, along tbe
route and at every eonvenient plaee for
view, to tbe number of 35,000 or 40,000
human souls. Tbe " Circle " is about a

quarter of an acre of land, situated at the
intersection of Pennsylvaaia avenue, K
street North, aod 22d street West, aad was
ordered by Congress, some three years ag1),

to be enclosed and plautcd witb shrubbery
Tbia is within four squares of Georgetown,
which is separated from W ashington by a
stream of water known as Rock Creek, over
wbich bridges are thrown, for vehicles pass
ing from one city to the other. To many
Wasbingtu: :ans, aa well as to strsngers,
this scums to be an out of place for
such a celebrated piece of work ; but aa

Congress legislates for tbe District, it was
in ibis puaitioo so as to be convenient to

.l- - . . i:l.. i. a...mo cuy oi urorgcigwu, vainu nc w imif
some of tbe favors tbat are bestowed upon
tbe District, by Congress. Thin, tben ia tbe
positioo in which the statue is placed. Now

for the inauguration.
The day, op to 3 p. m , was one of lb

most disagreeable that could bave bees ex-

perienced. Rain pouring down all tbe morn-

ing, and mud enough along the route to have
kept a mudmechine buy for a week clean-

ing tbe streets. However, soldiers do not
mind the weather, and in tbeir parading all
the morning became eoeased witb a uni-

form not advised by the Secretary of War
which waa of a sort of yellow east, and

wbich some people said was mud. Tbe sen
came out at 3 p. m., the soldiers formed in-

to line sod proceeded to tbe Circle, where
Hon. Mr Hocock, of Virgiuia, delivered tbe
inaugural address ; after which, the cover-

ing waa thrown from tbe statue, and a na-

tional salute waa fired by the artillery from
rortre Monroe, irginia, and by the diffe

jwin
piere "u, wuU ut

the '
excited j lady

yet bis as be ap-- and as thoroughly polities as
pears Ibe at 09

of Princeton all are d.'picled to aueb a

manner as to inspire reverence from
wbo viewed tbe work, for tbe savior of

country, snd for the genius of tbe man
wbo has so represented the bsro amid
tbe din and strife of battle. The Dame of
Clark Mills be baodod down to
posterity, as a name to be looked upon, and
tbe owner it to be admired aa ooe of the
men of tbe niueteeih century. Altogether,
the oecaaion waa a brilliant one and reflec-

ted great credit South Carolina, aa the
Hon. Mr. Hammond was Cbairmae
Senate Committee, aod Hon Mr. Keitt,
Chairman tbe House Committee relative
to tbe occasion. Ten thousand dollars were
appropriated by Congress the incidental
expenses of tbe day.

W ILLIE WILDWOOD.

A Littli Girl Rurned to Dxatu
w Hil t PhaVCR. A shocking campbene
accident occurred in Cincinnati, last week,
by which an only child, a about
five years was fatally injured, and ber
mother badly burned. The child bad just
concluded its evening prayer, preparatory
to retiring for tbe when mother
picked up a campbene lamp, wbich fell from
ber band, and breaking, tbe contents were
tlirnan ail nrsr tfi lnthin nf iKa oirt -

sheet flame, and, it could extin-
guished, was ao shockingly burned that she

tbe glad His prayer was died soon after. mother, in ber efforts
lw uia was vue nuraen or it save her child from ele

bas

over

t,,,,

The

as

the
iu

put

merit, was also badly burned about the body

Judge Knox bas an order, enjoin-
ing certain parties in Geneva " from using
the Methodist church tbe evening the

Februaay, or permitting the
then, or at any other time, to be used

for purpose discussing political or
other improper aubjects, topics, or for any
other purpose whatever, except for religious
instruction, and to preach and
tbeiein God's holy word, according to the
terms snd conditions contained in the
of conveyance by wbicb they said

and property, aod rules and
Methodist Episcopal Church "

A', y, (Jtniimercial,

H. Gkxxs We stated yester-
day, (Tuesday) morning, that the health
this gentleman bad despaired of by
hia friends. It our melancholy this
morning to announce his death, lie died
yesterday, the WHth, at about 10 o'clock
His death will ih i.i;.,; .i .

to
t,e onsecure another editor, a,sooir a. pos.i Ty Mallll'ileii frets.

L... is predicted by Dr
Gideon JJ f.i.ilb. of D.l.imore, that the Io-

uusis win appear extensively tin
win eommcnci to emerge iu Northro.,,,. .nout .VI, io, fsw

Engagement Between the Minnesota
and MisHisBippi, Almost.

A thrilling incident of a rarely ex.
perienoed in times of national peace
occurred on board the United States atoani-shi- p

Mississippi, duriu'g the recent
on tbe ooast of Japan. On the 7th of

185S, the frigate arrived off the en-
trance of tbe of Nagaski !(.,.
leaving Hakodadi, intelligence had been
received the difficulties between this eoun
try snd England, growing out of the course"
of tbe English oruisers iu hoarding Ameri-ca-

ships in the Gulf, and, so strongly
vinoed were the officers of the MissianippJ
that war existed between tbe two nations
every preparation wsa made to meet
ships tbo euemy, supposing any might be
lurking about the harbor of Nagaski, await-
ing approach. Tbey not mear, to
be caught aa the Mississippi was in the
of 1813.

At 0 o'clock in tbe forenoon, a sail was
discovered standing out of tbe harbor in
fighting trim, under lop and jib g

before tbe wind. The strango sail was
at once conjectured to be an English frigate
slauding out to give battle, in a mo-
ment all waa commotion on board tbe Mis
sissippi. Ibe crew were called to quar-
ters, tbe guns were oast loose, loaded with
round sbct aud shell, aud traiued unon th
supposed enemy; tbe boarders were armed
with pistols and cutlasses; the decks were
covered witb sand, to drink up the blood
of the dying cots were brought up to re-
ceive the wounded, and tbe surgeons were
in l operattt, in case tbeir servi-ee- s

were required. Powder boys ran hith-
er and tbitbor, and everything oo board

a warlike appearauoe.
The alrange aail a much larger ship

than the Mississippi approached rapidly.
Every man atood by bis gun. Tbe

were drawn taut, and the men awai-te- d

io breathless the approach of the
stranger; determined, if she was a bellige-reu- t.

to give ber one broad.iide at least.- -

Tbe of tbe approaching vessel being
soncerled behind ber topsails, it eould not
be madrt oot. but as she seared the port
bow tbe Mississippi, it wst found to be
tbe stars and stripes! Every mso drew a
long breath. But just tbea tbe flag was
hauled down, which induced the fear that
tbe stranger bad played a ruse dt guerre

tbe Mtsaisaippi, to order to take ber.
Every man sprang to bis gun, obedient to
the order Train the guns upon her !''
Iiul tbe American was again run up,
and il soon discovered tbat the vessel
was the United States stesanahip, Minneso-

ta, bound for ber home. From bsr liny
learned tbat tbe expacted war bad all en-

ded In smoke. Tbe retreat was beat, the
magazinea were closed, aud inter-
changing greetings, tbe frigate oa for
ber aochorsge at Nagaski. lioi'on 7V.
tiler, V4

Oaiitt l.i Wahhiioto!!. Shirly," the
Washington correspondent of the Nswbtrn
1'rogrtss,

Perbsps owe lbs mott elegaot affairs of
the season was given last by Mis. Se-

cretary Toueey. Tbe rooms were crowded
uncomfortably so witb one of tbe moat

brilliant assemblages of the whole reason
Jlodiseo, escorted by Capt 8cott, of

the Navy, attracted a great deal of
dmsa waa of lbs most magnif-

icent description, being a pale yellow silk
skirt, ovar wbich was worn a eoatly lare,
oua looped at Ibe side witb a cluster of dia-

mond. IHatnonds gleamed opto ber wrists
throat, aod wreathed bar brown

hair As the throng pass slowly along from
rent companies of military on the ground. 'the where Mr

This of work is true to the very Mf senator Yulee at

Toocey la receiving.

of tbe case. Tbe effects of battle "gK,Dt nnors. Mm Gov.
bis frenzied the mien of Kttxpatrick, a of fine personal

calm brow, snoo versed in

the battle oirosenruabing upon enemy
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At one end
room is seen Mrs. Lamar, Mi.Jt-aipi-

show rich but ample dress is in such per-

fect keeping with her modest but ensasurn-in-

manners. 1 conversational powers
tbia lady bas attracted quite number
pleased listener. little on, Sena-

tor Toombs looms into notice, with beetling
brows contracted aa though looking a
scene be despised, while clinging bis arm
is a beautiful lady from Georgia, wb'e
bright sallies win a strdonio smile from this
" impetuous thunderer." Just over the way

Cliogman, who seems thinking
everything but lhe bright little body by Lis
side who spears him with ber irony.

little farther on Mrs. Roger Pryor,
a fair daughter the Old and a
few removed Pryor himself straight,
ereet snd bold ; his long bair thrown behind
his ears and lhe keen blue eyes scintillating
and flashing with fire aa omverses; tbe
firm compressed lips indicate the man
nerve and will, while the features as an en
tire appear, when repose, like those a
woman, tbeir softness and delicacy
Near Mrs. Toueey is iiVcretary Cobb, witb

bis broad jovial faee or.j dimpled smile, do-

ing the agreeable Mrs Secretary Thomp-

son by aide Lord Lyons, ao unas-

suming, thorough lirilisber, looking si tho
thought the whole affair Very American
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Methodical Rootii A couple of

rogoes were lately arresiod in San Fran-ci'c-

wbo kept a regular journal of all tbeir

operalinna altma -

''September -- 'i. Expended for omnibus,
'.'') billiards, AO ; ; theatre,
r0j cigars, S.'i ; dinner, Wi."

"October IA Caah in Hand, 'nary a
red commenced boarding allhc Tremont

"One valuable blaek froek eoat, stolen
from room No. 29, on Oth December ; a
fine coat from room 32, stolen ?a the Uth ;

a black dress coat from room 37, on I Uth ;

a light drab coat from room 15, on ;

raglan coal cribbage board and from
room 17, on tho XHtb."

these, several other stolon coats
were recovered.

Spuroxon's Scrmons A liivrmx A

gentleman of this eity requosts us Io invite,
and we do hereby invite all persons in Mon-

tgomery, wbo possess copies of the sermons
of the notorious English Abolitionist, Spur-geo-

to send tbem in to the jail yard, to bo
burned on next Friday. A subscription is

first number of the Church Intelligencer Z ' ' ""
a few davs l)r M.. copies of said sermons now in their stores, to

' " ii t uort; burned
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tbe asme occasion

Tho New i'ork oorrespeudeiit of the Mo-- j
bile lirfi,ler says tbe well known Madame
Re.stell ia rich and owns blocks snd acres

yoar nf lots and stocks of all kinds, Her income
from books and other sources is Jil.lHiO
pir annum. She be three grand children,

Jun 1, id V aah.ngton county, New Vurk. turns up fcef ,Wi
when she


